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BASEBALL TANGLE

MO E ENTANGLED

i

'n Johnsen Believes There
Will Be Ne Joint Soaslen of

j $ Majer Leagues

Chicago, Nev. 5. Beginning touier- -
Chlcnge will he the storm center of

thj major Iegucs. Frem New Yerk
mum the announcement that a special

BMtting of the National League club
wnerg' Iim been arranged for thts city

en that day, "presumably j0 eci en
th attitude of the ret-rn- n circuit re-- 1

gardlng the recent overtures oek ug te
joint committee of nine te wive the

problem of a new governing body for '

uiruui,
Frem President Johnsen, of the

American League, came the announce- -
inene today that a special meeting of
" ciuu owners ei his circuit nun ecen
called for Mer ay morning at the Cen-Jtres- a

Hetel te discus, nnd act upon the
latest developments In the plan te re- -
Amin!VA flln Hnltnnal na.MmA

Simultaneously, IVesldent
'

Johnsen i

Teicea tne opinion that there would beiWUrex fiuimicic
no joint session of the American anil
National League club owners here en
Monday. This was taken te be bis re
Ply te the reports emanating from New
fork te the effect thHt President Hey

dler, of the National Ieaaui, had Issued
n second Invitation te the American
League executive, nnd te the loyal fivci
Club owners supporting him, te, join
th National League and the Chicago, 'Nrw Yerk and Bosten American League
Clans in session nerc en .Monday alter-- 1

neon.

HOLMES TO REFEREE
PACIFIC COAST POLO

Eastern Official Selected te Handle
All California Contests

!! Mente. Cnllf.. Nev. S. OpUIn H. H.
netmea. who efncUtes a referee of Ml thechampionship tournaments In the Kail, linetn enael te handle the play In the
xxi Mente, Midwiric and Ban Matee tenrna
enkfita thla (.nmlnr....... aaaNnn. . Tnhn U .....,,ril!ae ."- .-- w. vv..,, .- -.

ehavlrraarr of the Pacific coast nole subcem
mltte. obtained Captain Helmes' services In
erder te aasure that the matches would be
handled en the Held In a capable and ef-
ficient manner.

lTer the last coup'.e of years the lack of
intelligent referelnc has been a decided
drawback te California pole. The high-clas- s

flayers have complained of the failure of
tha official- - te enforce rules and discipline.
Th result has been that some of the Junier

layer were bglrmlne te acquire such?aulta as careless and dangerous evmslng
with their mounts, and the beauty of theetay as well as the dnnr te the
taalants. has been noticeable.

Foulkrod Wins at Tennis
Jehn Foulkrod wen th Junier tennis

ohamslenshln of tha Roxheroiwh Country
Club reaterder. defeating J FlannaR.in In
tha final round 0 The forehand
clrlvlnc of the victor was the feature of the
match. The membra of the Hub de net call
It a season yet In either golf or tennis
Tatterday colonel itraue. and . J. nan- -

nagan plnyed an exhibition relf match at
Oaten Hall, defeating r. tVeger and It
Robinson 1 up en the nineteenth hole. They
war 1 down en the wnv te the last he'
but Strus made a blrdte. tvlac up the
match. On the nineteenth. nannaan played

bTivs'e which landed within alxfclena:of the hole
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LOWER MERION PLAYS
LANSDOWNE TOMORROW

Coach Peden's Bey Are Playlna
Fast dame en the Gridiron

Radner will hare a geed run for lu
money If Coach Pedcn, of Lewer Merlen,
niH ni way. i.ne team wiu pij no- -

uuiwr an.
Last Friday Lewer Merlen added

Cheltenham te Its list of irlcterles. It
was a geed game. Deth teams fought
hard for victory, but it resulted In
Cheltenham's first defeat.

Powell and Kllpatrlck starred for
Lewer Merlen, both fine
nbillty te go through the line. Qulnn
also ndvanccd the bell well and played
b jtoed defensive geme. MeCreary and
Vennemau did geed work lit end.

Lewery and Messing played a geed
game for Cheltenham.

Lewer Merlen's neit game will be
With Lansdowne en Saturday.

It Is expected that thin game will be
Reed, ' net much better, than apt

week's game. In spite of the fart that
ij,lw,i0.M outweighs Lewer Merlen
considerably. Captain Tewell Is cenfi- -
uenc ei victory.

Here Is the probable line-u- p

Lener Merlen"W," left end ...... Van netuan
left tackle Mnj

fth.C'ade. . If ft iiriiiiril Hrvnn
Mutlnrk . . . center . . noex
11. Drewn rlicht Ku.tril SfUll
Ill-et- rlElit tackle . lrr
Krn . rlehl red . JlfCrmry
Ptrlns-felle- quxrtrrliack Derhum

left Intlfhnrk Unlnn
noedSen pliht linirtiark ... ...rewell

. . .KlUwtrirk
Ateritxe wrltbt of tptim Landowne. 1M

Lewer Merlen. ISO.
Aternce nrltlit of line Landerne, lMl

Lewer Jlerleu, 143.
Arfrene weltht of baek LnnMenne. lOOi

Lewer Metleu, 133.

HAVE LEAGUE VACANCY

American Short of One Team Week
Before Opening of Season

vitn m u ei me Ajm
ball League only a week off. the D Nerl
team withdrew from the orirtinUatten lat
nlsht at a meetlnu held at lena Hall, thui
maklne a vaearcr In the circuit. I'renldent
Allen wai areatly dleapprtlnted at thla

decision of the Ue Nerl deleiateg,
and If there la liny team that would lilts
te All thla vacancy the manager can com.
munleate with Trestdent Alien at 3012 Baltz

'The' leasue will open lt championship
schedule en Monday. November 13. at lena
Hall. Twenty-eUht- h street and Columela
avenue, when Nativity meet a B, P. II, A.

nrl Peet N-- "'I taeklea Fiftieth Club.
The IVest Philadelphia IaKUe meeta

at the Illchardaen Memerial Church,
kli.it.lh .hH U'llmil etrtB- tn fViTnnltn
Ita circuit and elect officers. At DreSenL, ii.ji.,.. ... ..- -lUcn&raaCTi .Mrniucini, ruiuiur, ei, akir
phena and Illeckley are membera, and It
fa understood that Westminster. Bt. James,
West Park. Fifth United Presbyterian, St.
Matthews, Hethany. Temple and Ebcneser
Intended te loin.

NOVICE CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN

Five-Mil- e Contest Will Be Held by
A. A. U. Tomorrow

A cress-countr- y run five miles for
novices, under the auspices of the Middle
Atlantic Association Amateur Athletic Union.
will h halit thla Katurilav. The run wtll

i .tart at Twenty-sixt- h Jeffersen streets,
thence north en Ualley street te Oxford
street, west en Oxford street te Thirty-thir- d

street, south en Thirty-thir- d street te Oirnrd
avenue bridge, down Drewery hill te the
niver drive, north en Hlver drive te the feet
of Strawberry hill, up Strawberry hill te

t the ressrvelr. te the right around reservoir
te Oxford street, a ualley street, te start- -
Inr nelnt.

The run vrlll start at S o'clock sharp. The
prize are sreld, sliver and brenzi, medals,
which will be awarded te the nthletea

first, second and third respectively.
Kntrles should b sent te Samuel J. Dal-
las, care Jehn Wanamaker, cleslnc today.
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When bajrln Jewelry you
should bay from an exclusive
credit Jewelry house the
reason Is apparent because
you are assured of rreater
variety and lowest prices.
Ilelnjr the largest exclusive
credit Jewelry house In Phil-
adelphia, we buy In huge
Quantities, therefore we talte
udvuntage of many low price

tlmt re nut avallnble te many ether Dsit.iiia jm.
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COMISKEY SPENT

$10,000 FOR FACTS

'Old Reman" Issues Statement
Concerning Expeso of

1919 Series

New Yerk, Nev. 5. In answer te a
request from Colonels Jacob Itupnert
and T. L. Husten, owners of the Yan-
kees. President Charles A. CeratBlccy.
of the Chicago White Sex. has Issued
a statement denling with the expose of
the mm world's series between the

hlte Sei and the Cincinnati Ileds. The
object of the ftntement Is te counteract
the Impression prevailing in some quar-
ters thnt Cemiekey had been delinquent
In his duty and, thnt. any credit for the
expose belonged te Han Johnsen, presi-
dent of the American League.

The owners of the Yauttces, knowing
nil the details of Cemlskey's determined
efforts te investigate the scries, resented
what they considered nn euert te dis-
credit Cemlskcy. It was charged In a
story recently printed here that Corals-ke- y

net only failed te net promptly In
unearthing the world's series croeked-nes- a.

but had endeavored te hush It up.
Since the Chicnge owner lined up witli
Colonels Itupnert and Husten of the
Ynnkees and Owner II. 11. Frnxec, of
the Bosten Itcd Sex. te join the Na
tienal League in the reorganization
fight, the effort te discredit Cemlskey
hna been growing stronger.

The statement of the Chicnge owner
Is nt fellows :

"The first information regarding H.
C. Iledmend s (of St. Leuis) acquaint
ance with the world s scries of H)U) wan
a story brought te me some time in
November, 1019, te the effect that Hed-men- d

had bet heavily en the White Sex,
had been double-crosse- d and had lest
$eT00, and thnt he would cive me direct
Information as te the crookedness of the

It
yet

LEDaEBPHIjAI)BygteA- - NOVEMBER C KMWL
world's series If I would recompense
him the amount be had lest. Imme-
diately upon receiving that Information
I sent Kid Oleasen and Tip O'Nell te
Bast St. Leuis with authority te pny
him the $0500 in question If he would
furnish the evidence which was repre-
sented te me he had, namely, evidence
that would show the crookedness of my
bull players. I had previously offered
a reward of $10,000 te any one who
would furnish similar evidence.

Toe Vague and Uncertain
'Redmond's story, detailed te Glcnsen

and, O'Nell, was of such varue and un
certain character that no one would
have been justified In taking affirmative
action such as would destroy the char-
acter and reputation of men, even
though they vcr ball players. Net
content, I caused Mr. Redmond, with
ethers whom he had named, te come te
Chicago at my expense, for the purpose
of further Investigating the evidence
which he was supposed te have. The re-

sult was the same. He could net give
us any natnea, circumstances or facts
upon which we could base a charge of
crookedness and substantiiite the same
against any ball players engaged in the
world's scries.

"Previous te that time, early In No-
vember, 1 had employed detectives, who
went te umcrent pnrts et the country,
as far as California, te ascertain the
fncts with reference te the world si'iies,
and their investigations did net toiiul-nnt- e

until en or about May HO. li'M.
The expense attendant unen this in
vestigatien was in the of
3iu,uuu. At no time or place did I
cease my efforts te root out the truth
regarding crooked ball playing in the
world scries of 1010.

"I drew the attention of Mr. Heydler
te my suspicions, he being n member
of the National Commission lu whose
charge the games tn question were
being played prier te the completion
of the world series. He communicated
my suspicions te Ban II. Johnsen, the
president of the American League.

Johnsen Interviewed Iledmend
"This same man, Redmond, was like-wis- e

interviewed at or nbeut the same
time that I interviewed him bv tills
same Johnsen, the president of the

"VTT'" t,..l'.Wa
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American ague, and Johnsen must
reached the same conclusion, be'

cause h no action as the nreti
et the league, with reference te

the information he received from Red-
mond.

"Immediately upon the special grand
Jury being convened In Cook county
I volunteered nil Information at my
disposal nnd paid part of the expense
of bringing witnesses te testify before
the grand Jury. Further that,!
even tneugn tne justice et the
Criminal Court offered te delay the
Investigation until the ending of the
iui,v pinying season se as net te inter- -
lere witn tne completion of the sched-
ule of my ball club, I declined te have
the matter postponed.

"It was ray attorney, Alfred S. Aus-
trian, who procured the confession of
every ball player en the Whlte Sex

who has and it was
these confessions which the
grand jury te return the Indictments
against the gamblers and' the crooked
ball players of the world series of
1010.

"Further than that, the moment I
had a confession one of the ball
players I suspended 'each and every
one of the eight mentioned in the first
confession. Even though it ruined my
ball team, possibly cost me n pennant
and certainly destroyed property of n
value of many hundreds of thousands
of dollars, I took my less without n

or a bit of Badness, ether
that occasioned by ascertaining the
fact that these in whom I had put full
faith and trust had vielntcd the

I hnd reposed in them.
"CHARLES A. COMISKEY."

Esperante Sails for Heme
Halifax, N. H., Nev, ft. Ksperante, win-

ner et the International schooner
races last weeki sailed swny eBtrlny
en her return veynte te Clleucester. Mass.
Rteamshlps nnd craft In the
blew noisy farewells te Captain "Marty"'

and his victorious crew.

Captures Hamilton Cup
Mrs. 8. D. Peck wen the Hamilton cup

tournament at the Philadelphia Country
iiun yesteraay. in n net score of se.
It was n signal victory, as all the

wcre star players.
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YALE LINE-U- P

FORBIGBATTLES

Bulldog Footballers Are Se-

lected for Matches Against
Harvard and Princeton

New Haven, Conn.. Ner. 5. Yale's
eleven has been virtually selected for
the Harvard and Princeton games and,
ns It lined up today for Its final severe
scrimmaging previous te the Brown
match, the conches Intend te catapult It
against the Tigers next week. The
line-u- p ordered tednv, which, if every
player Is well conditioned, will be fol-
lowed against Brown tomorrow, Is as
fellows :

Left end, Cutter; left tackle,
Walker; left guard, Acesta ; center,
Cress; right guard. Captain Callahan;
right tackle, Inte; right end, h;

quarterback, Murphy, left hnlf-bar- k,

Ivcmpten ; right halfback, Frank
Kelly, nnd fullback, Jerdan.

The slugle exception from this
make-u- p which the coaches plan te
make against Harvard nnd Princeton,
is to Inject Malcolm Aldrlch Inte the
back field us left hnlfback. This will
cause the removal of Herbert Kempten
te right halfback, the transfer of Frank
Kelly from right halfback te fullback
and the retirement et Ben Jerdan te
the second backficld.

This is nn entire make ever of the
bnckfiuld trio, but the coaches feel
convinced that the full strength et
the mnterlnl can be used tn no ether
way.

Aldrlrh is still suffering from the
sprained ankle which he received in
the Bosten College game and will prob-
ably net resume practice before next
week. With his removal Yale lest the
strongest member of Ita back field.

Tiiere Is doubt whether Aldrlch will
be able te play long In elthcr the

"
frl-fffV

Princeton or the Harvard games. He
Is entirely out" of trnlnlng. but his
Injured leg-I- s rapidly improving. Vhen
ee retires in toe nnai game in dbcx
field will return te Ita present com-
position.

VACANCY IN CAGtt LEAGUE

Summit Withdraw Frem the
Church Circuit

The Germantown Church Athletic
League basketball division 'has a vecancy
due te the withdrawal of the Summit
Presbyterian Church. The league plays
all Ita games In the. Qermantewu Beys
Club, 25 West Penn street, en Monday
anil PrMav nlrhta. ,

The churches rcpreseiu a In tht
league are Second Presbyterian, last
year's champions, Wakefield Presbyte-
rian. Wcstslde Presbyterian, East Falls
Presbyterian, St. James the Less, Bpls-repa- l;

Trinity Lutheran, nnd Covenant
Presbyterian.

Any church team in the northwestern
part of the city desiring te enter the
league should telephone Germantown
0074 and ask for the president of the
league, Charlctf W. Bnlnbrldge, or write
te the president at 25 West Penn street,
Germantown.

Cavanaugh Signs Contract
Doaten, Nev. (I. Frank W. Cavanauich,

coach et the Ilosten College football team,
has limed a contract te contlnue as tha
mentor of the eleven for five years, betln-nl- ni

nt September, it mil announced to-
day. Cavanaugh, under whose Instruction
the team beat Yale In 1010 nnd again this
year, also will Become an instructor In law
at tha college. He formerly was football
coach at Dartmouth.

QUI Wallops Paulsen
narrlsbar. r.. Nev. 8. In the wind-u-

faetiiea hafera. thai Olvmnla A. C Johnny
Old. of Yerk. Pa., beat Mlktt Paulsen, of
at Taul, Minn., In very round of a d

battlt. Tha bell saved Paulsen tn
Intro round. He was down twlea.

Paulsen manated te stay the limit by clinch-ln- .

" Centre Asks Game
. Cantre College collegians have written te
Tenn for a basketball game te be nlaysd
here. Ped Roberts. He McMillan nnd Weaver
ara members of the "Praylnc Parson a"
quintet. Captain Danny McNIchel I In
favor of scheduling the irnme, nnd It mar be
Played, before the Christmas holidays.

the morning you knew that you will be
comfortable all day.

Because of the quality of the material
and the expert which go into
Carter's, the first cost is a little mere than
that of ordinary underwear. The comfort
and long wear mere than make up for this
difference.

This is the time te get your Carter's
Knit Underwear for winter. It is made for
every member of the family. Enjoy .the
underwear that means the biggest step
towards clothes-comfor- t. The leading
stores in every city sell Carter's.

THE WILLIAM CARTER COMPANY
Necdham Heights (Bosten District) and Springfield, Mass.

FOR ALL THE
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fits snugl-y-
it yields te every movement ofthe body

undergarments

Carter's m Underwear

remarkable underwear
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workmanship
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Holmesburg and Frankfefd
Meet In First Fray for '

Pennsylvania Laurels

The first gnmu et a "four-corner-

series te decide- the Independent football
championship of southeastern Pennsyl-
vania will be played at Helmeaburg to-
morrow, when the local club tackles the
Frankford A. A. Yellewjackets.

Other teams entered in the series ara
the Union, of Pbeenixville. and Oonshe-hocko- n.

Neither et the four has etiflered
a defeat at the hands of a local eleven
this season, but Conshohocken was
humbled by the Washington Navy Yard
at Washington last Sunday.

The Frankford-IIelmesbur- g chub,
should be a bitter one. The teams
have been engaging In yearly contests
for nineteen years, with varying re-
sults. Holmesburg has made a clean
sweep the last few seasons, evening up
the Frankford victories la former years.
Scott Counts
i,L"''t, &ear, .th8. Jle Jbur elT
trimmed Frankford by a 3 te O margin,
n field goal from the tee of Johnny
Bcett, former Lafayette star, providing
the points necessary for Holmesburg te
carry off the big end of the gate.

Next week Holmesburg plays Con-
shohocken. The following week all the
teams in the series swing into action.
Frankford takes en Conshohocken and
Holmesburg stacks up against the

Union Club, of Pheenlxvllle.
at the Phillies' ball park.

Mount Alry-Loe- n en Grid
Mount Airy and Tegan will answer thewhlatle at Yerk read and Leudsn street to-

morrow at 3 o'clock. In two years MountAiry has had Ita coal Una crossed but twice
with ena defent resulting.

,
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